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Specification Rapid Charger with USB output 

Type Battery Charger 

Input  DC: 5V / 0.8A (Max)      USB Micro-B 

Output DC: 5V / 0.5A (Max)      USB Standard A 

Charge Approx. 3.5 hours (AA min. 1900mAh) 

Battery  AA / AAA Size 2 Cells charging simultaneously 

Security Function 

Reverse Insertion protection,  

Short circuit protection, 

Security Function Timer protection,  

High temperature protection 

Light Indicator 

Red light : Charging battery;  

Green light: Finished charging battery       

Blue light: Discharging 

Dimensions 98 x 41 x 23mm 

Weight for charger 55g 

Product Number HLBAC0001-01 

 



GALLERY 

(1) Packing product shot    (2) Charging mobile device 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(3) Charging batteries with USB cable   (4) Compatible with AAA battery 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(5) Battery already pre-charge   (6) Able to use other alkaline battery for urgent  
             charging 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SAFETY INSTRUCTION 

MAIN FEATURES 

 Charge up your phone immediately by supplying power through the USB cable. 

 Blue LED indicator will be lighted up while charging mobile. 

 Can be used as Battery Charger of AA/AAA Ni-Mh batteries, by using PC’s USB port or AC 

Adapter as power source. 

 Red LED indicator will be lighted up when charging batteries; and Green LED indicator 

will be lighted up after the Ni-MH batteries are fully charged. 

 Alkaline battery (2 pieces) can be also used as battery charger to charge up your phone. 

 

CAUTION 

Charger: 

 Please only use our company’s Ni-Mh battery for charging. 

 Please do not open the device/change any components, which might cause short circuit, 

electric shock, or even fire. 

Rechargeable Battery: 

 Please only use our company’s charger. 

 Please do not swap the electrode when charging. 

 Please do not heat or put the product into fire. 

 Please do not solder the battery or change the chemical inside. 

 The liquid splash to eyes from the battery might cause blind, please wash your eyes with 

clean water and seek for doctor’s advice immediately. 

 Please do not use the battery in water-proof/sealed device. 


